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A ples to the publ i c ~nd the taxpayers of Nort h Dakote for Justice
I a.m confined in the North Dakota Penitentiary for a cri.me I did not commit,
I em innocent"
I was s ent to this Prison through the conspirecy of George Ryerson a Deputy
States At torney of Mohall who seduced my wif~ and broke up my Ho~.
I wss sentenced by Judge Burr of Rugby without t rial or cou..T1cil, I was not a llow8l
council ,! wns never allowed to speak to an attorn ey,! wBs not even taken to a
Cour t House,Judge Burr took me t·o a private room in Minot ,:m d sentenced me where
no one could be -presnn t ,he never · -h eard~ of me or the case one hour before h e sen- tenced me, he knew nothing whatever abou·t me or the cas e except what RYerson
told him.I am accused of accidently or unintent ionly kil ling my little three
# year old girl ·t he dearest tree.sure on earth t o me, of which I am s.s guiltless
as yourself , ! have never asked for clemency , &11 I ask is Justice a trial which
e very man i s intitled to , the Pardon Board hos gr anted me~ut' of five yeers
from my sentence , but I sent it back,I refused t o e~cept it because I am innocent
I have lived i.n your state twelve years ,I car.ie to your stete for no other purpo- se but to ~ork for sn honest living , I hav e bin Robbed of the last little propperty I possesed on earth by unscruplous men in whoa hands the la.ws hav e bin
ple.c ed in North DakotE1., my Veterinary Instrumen ts has bin stolen from me right
her e f r om the vault of the ·.eenitentiary since I came here,I heve bin dri ven to
t h e end of indurence, I am being detai n ed here to seal my lips,come to my resque
be f or e God the above statements are true,
Dr T H Druen

